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The following publication contains soybean bers Dd'
terns for several towns in Nebraska' The basic pr*:e rrto'rfr3bon
was cottecteO through surveys, newspaper' electrnrc 'redra'
"t". fn" fitting inclu'des towns that are tepr6€ntetn''e of differ-
".ig"ogt"phi"iocations in Nebraska' The arnount of clata varbs
"rJng io";tions' This publication will be updated eacfi year by
"OOi.6 " year's data to each location s'hk$ will allow the user to
il;;;" t'he changes in the basis pattems o!'er tirt'
WhY is Basis lmpottant?
The understanding of basis b extrernely important to the
producer ,rito ti"ft"t to-forwarct price soybe^an production'
b;i. i" important in the evaluation of l-ledging' Cash Gontracts'
g".it Conti"as, and Hedge to Anive funtracis' An example is
soybeans held in storage in November that the producer plans to
;;il;; M;y. This is foniraltv known as a selling storage hedge' .ln
n"osi"J, ih" producer is istablishing in advance.the price to be
;;G;,i tn"n ttt" grain is sold and the hedge is lifted' The price
that is received when the commodity is sold on lhe futures market
is not the actual price me producei will ultimately receive' The
irtri". pii"" is the Chicago price for grain' notlhe Nebraska
;;;;iilr"f"* there willie an adjustment made in the Chicaso
[ti*. 
-fttit 
"Ojustment is the basis' The basis can cause the
iroducer to either gain an additional profit or receive a lower 
price
;;il;;t"d;"t thin anticipated when the hedge was placed' An
LnOetstlnAing of the basis enables the producer to evaluate
fonrard cash contract offers and hedge to arrive contracts' in
addition to hedging opportunities'
What is Basis?
Basis is the difference between the Chicago futures
price and the spot cash price at a specific local market at a par-
il;, t,;". Foi an individual producer to determine the basis that
is i"i"uant, he must determine what the futures price is and then
oUt"in " spot cash price from the local market where he intends to
r"*"t-niJ "rop. Vfin"n this spot cash price is subtracted from the
irtrt* pti*, ihe result is the basis' or the localized futures price
in n" "i"r. The formula used forthis is futures price 
- local cash
pri"" ='iot"f U"ti"' The producer should be.aware that the
I"it*"t oi "taller the basis is at the time the hedge is liquidated'
il ft;"; his retum will be' A negative basis would add an
aAOitio-naf unexpected profit over the piice pos'rtion established by
in" trtur"" price. For example, in the example below' the basis in
Columbus on March 5, 1992 was 40 cants and on April 2' lggZ'
;;;J ;;il*"d to 24 cents Thc b'rs ras the widest in Mardr
" eO ""nt.. For further explaneb' ot b's6 see NebGuide G7&
irb, in"-rtp"rtance of the BG€' ' Tr-ng on the Futures Mar-
ket.
The study of pd E truitllt'rs ar|d their pattems
canbeusefu|inurrdersbnrtjt^raclaopportunities'For
*"tpf" " pt"Ouoer ho FcqI f! r June on the De-
cember futures mtd ba dr E |-ll tt-r th€ December
ilri" *irr o" s,t|en uE, n r = rit l.r up grain on the
casn ma*et. tt is brlr -Ir rtrmation has been
"omoited and ]ropri.af - tr ' - B f! groducer who for-
;;rj;*; "oy6.c r- G :r'' fiolttwing basis
inio*l"tion, ke; n lrl rr- Ir E G'cfi location was
formulated. The cdt El'-aFl\norv dosing prices
"j'n" fi*f er',l,o fIF !r fi! rlar{y contract
ii*ttt's "rosim pre rb e|lr= trsrttE are January'il#,ir;t; j,t. Ad' - ?' T1 l":1"'11!
il;il;:';;rh;ntt- tE .' 3lbtracted rrom
the near$Y cdtlrr E
TlrcE rt lohabeticallY
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